Report of an evaluation meeting
Ethics of biomedical and psychosocial research program, Interdisciplinary Center for Studies on Bioethics, University of Chile, Grant Fogarty International Center R25TWOO6056 • To establish the effects of the program in different Latin America and Caribbean countries.
• To update and evaluate research ethics activities in different countries.
• To share experiences among trainees in order to establish a collaboration network.
• To learn from the experience of groups working in research ethics in Peru.
• To propose strategies for strengthening future program.
Former trainees reported on their activities after participation in the program, the effects on their institutions, and future prospects. After ten years of the program it is worthy to note that there are "groups of former trainees" in several countries supporting activities based on their training and the acknowledgement given by their institutions to these activities. It is clear also, in concordance with diagnosis performed previously by the program, that there are countries with different levels in research ethics development.
Forty-one former trainees responded positively to a preliminary enquiry and 18 actually took part in the meeting. Including other participants, the total number was 30.
The meeting also served as a forum for interaction between different institutions and initiatives related to bioethics and research ethics. The program included lectures on research integrity, the situation of research ethics, the use of virtual methods for training, and the constitution of operating networks for the analysis of Latin American research ethics.
Organization:
Interdisciplinary Center for Studies on Bioethics, University of Chile.
Sponsorship:
National Institute of Health, Peru. Fogarty International Center, NIH. Alexander von Humboldt Foundation, Germany. Health Ethics Institute, Medicine Department, San Marcos National University, Peru. Medical Association, Peru. Pan American Bioethics Initiative, Miami University.
Peru. Peruvian Medical Association.
• Quiroz, Estela. Executive Coordinator National Web of Scientific Ethical Review Committee.
Outcomes of the meeting:
The reinforcement of existing networks and fresh insights into forms of collaboration, including distant learning and the use of the CITI Training Program for research ethics were discussed and plans for future interactions delineated. Former trainees proposed in order to facilitate integration, to open a site in the web of CIEB to interact with proposals. Written contributions will be edited and published in the CIEB website www.bioetica.uchile.cl. Some of them shall also be considered for publication in the peer-reviewed journal Acta Bioethica (www.actabioethica.cl) Following documents are available at www.bioetica.uchile.cl:
